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A merry Christmas.
What did you get inyour stocking?
Santa Claus fouund it hard sledding

without snow la.it evening, but he got
there just the same.

The railroad conductors belonging to
Minneapolis Division No. 117, O. R. C,
held an animal meeting at 2:80 o'clock
yesterday afternoou, followed by a ban-
quet, at Elks' hall, at 5 o'clock. The
affair was a most enjoyable success.

The temporary exiles at the Shingle
creek hostelry, otherwise known as the
workhouse, will not be entirely over-
looked today, as it is the intention to
vary the bill of fare with roast pork.
What is the matter with roast turfeey2

A local paper yesterday started off a
pretty piece of sketch work with the
remark that "Christmas eve steals
silently o'er the snow-clad earth," all of
which sentiment is good, especially as
the earth in the vicinityof Minneapolis
last night was covered with a lavish
supply of slush.

At the St. Anthony of Padua church'
Eighth avenue northeast and Second
street, solemn high mass will be cele-
brated Christmas day at 5o'clock. The
choir will sing Hiber's grand hieh
mass. The leading soprano solos will
be sung by Miss Katherine G. Dyer and
Mrs. Writmau. Johu Gorman, tenor;
Terry Flynu, basso, and Miss Agnes
White, alto. The choir will be under
the direction of Prof. John Beck, or-
ganist.

A CHRISTMAS SERMON

Preached Yesterday by Rev. Wil-
kinson.

Yesterday morning at St. Andrew's
churcn Mr. Wilkinson preached a ser-
mon appropriate to the Christinas sea-
son. He said: When Charles the
Twelfth, of Sweden, first saw war he
was a young man, not twenty years old.
As lie heard the noise of battle,he said,
"That ismy music in the future, and it
was for about eighteen years. When
men have read the lifeofChrist.seen His
absolute self-sacrifice for men, they have
caught something of His spirit, and in
instances too many to tell, they have
said, 'This is a lesson Itoo may
learn, and by itbless my brother man".'
How profoundly the life which beenn
at Bethlehem has impressed the world
no man can estimate, but inits gracious
light the mean man at Christmas grows
for once generous, and the sad man for-
gets his sadness, the poor man is made
Klad, old feuds are forgotten, good will
is supreme.
For frends ana kinsmen meete todaye.
And fromall hertes is put awaye
lilack enmiie, fornone may beare
111 will,or sit with browe of care,
Anear ye yule logs' cheerful lyght,
Lest illbei'alle such surlie wyght,
lor 'twas at Noel tyde we kiiowe
That there come dowue to arthe belowe,
Ye holio babe (joildes onlie bonne,
\u25a0\Yho to ye soulis by siune undone
Surh love so grate and wonderous lore
That heavy n to them he did restore.

That contains the keynote of Christ-mas. To set forth the^e views, menhave ransacked all language.and invent-ed every sort of grotesque ligure. Sau-
ta Claus here is the children's kins. Atthis season he comes forth in all hisgenerous glory to make the childrenwonder and laugh, and bless them withgood gifts. In Germany it is Kris
Kringlo to whom the young people look
for favors; while in France it is Bon
llomme Noel. No matter where you
see any personification of Christmas,
it is ever bright, good-natured andglad. A narrow, ill-natured Santa Clausis not thinkable, woulu be out of place
as snow in summer, so truly and thor-
oughly has the Christ-idea of forgetting
self in the duty and the joy of serving
others taken hold of the "minds of the
people. Itis impossible to tell the good
of this to men. We differ about many
things and in many of the views of re-
ligion in its abstract teachings, but in
its mighty lessons of practical worth we
do not differ greatly. Ifwe could call a
congress of the men and women who to-
day provide a thousand faniilieswith din-ner ivthis city, to discuss theology, you
would have a Babel— propose that they
meet, a meat felt need, and they are
a unit. Tiie reflex influence of all this
is not ended witli the day: men will
come to see how much better are deeds
oflove than arguments for a creed. Sowe shall see that that which was a bless-
ing designed for the poor returns in
good to the rich, and an era of depres-
sion and poverty be a means of public
benefit such as no prosperity has itinits power to give. The sounds we hear,
the sights we see at Christmas, are the
outcome of the religion we love and of
the life and death of the Christ weserve.

Rough on the Public.
An enterprising: clothing house at the

corner of Fourth street and Nicollet av-
enue has had the nerve to place a slied
in front of one of the principal blocks
in the city, the result being that
pedestrians are compelled to walk in
the middle of the street. This is all
very well for the firm, but is rough on
tho puulic. The case is one that should
call for the attention of the building in-
spector.

Ihe Day at the Hotels.
The Christmas menus at the principal

hotels of Minneapolis are marvels of
beauty in their way. while the contents
are suggestive of the most toothsome
and delicious viands. The capacity of
both the market and tho cusine will be
taxed at tho West, Nicollet, Windsor
and Brunswick hotels, and the stranger
and way-faring man willdine sumptu-
ously. At the West and Nicollet hotels
the dainty speeads will be served to the
strains of"sweetest music.
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Struck by a Street Car.
Michael Stebblns, who lives on Sev-

enteenth avenue northeast, near Second
street, met witha serious accident yes-
terday. A street car ran into himat
Fifteenth avenue northeast and Second
Street and Injured him severely. Mr.
Btebbins was taken to the city hospital.
He willprobably recover., \u2666

Collapse of a Bakers' Strike.
Madrid, Dec. 24.—The threatened

bakers' strike has collapsed, owing to
Vie arrest of sixty men, including the
promoters of the strike, and to the fact
that the authorities were able to fetch
large quantities of bread from the prov-
inces.

BOUND TO HANG HIMSELF.
A PRISONER AT THE LOCK-UP MAKES

TWO ATTEMPTS.

SAVED BY A JHiHE CHANCE.

John Quinn, Arrested In a House
of 111 Fame for Shooting At
One of the Inmates, Hangs
Himself in His Cell With a
Silk Handkerchief— Cut Down
in Time.

IfJohn Quinn had taken his overcoat
withhim to his cell in the lock-up last
night his body would be lying on a slab
in the county morgue today. But Mr.
Quinn happened to leave that overcoat
in the outer room of the station, and
thereby hangs a tale.

Qniiin was arrested ina house of ill-
fame at 110 Second avenue south. He
had some misunderstanding with one of
the inmates of the house, and when the
girlstarted to leave the room Quinn
whipped out a bulldog revolver and
fired oue shot. The bullet just grazed

the girl's clothing and buried itself in
the wall. The girl fell down and
screamed. Quinu ran out of the
room aud down stairs to the
front door, but in his ex-
citement was unable to take down the
chain which secured the door. In the
meantime Oilicers Qualey aud Butler,

who were passing by, were hailed by a
waiter employed in the house. When
they opened the front door they swans:
it back far enough to squeeze Quinn up
against the wall, where he stood with
his revolver inhis right hand, but per-
fectly helpless. The officers took the
gun away from Quiun, and ten miuutes
later lauded him in the lockup. On the
way to the station he said his real name
was Kline, and that he had a wife and
children. After Officer Maloney, the
jailer, had searched Quinn, he conduct-
ed him to a cell in the rear of the lock-
up. Returning to the office, the jailer
booked Quinn. About ten minutes
afterwards he noticed Quinn's overcoat
lying on a bench. The jailer picked it
up and went back to Quinn's cell withit.
As he neared the ceil, the officer heard
a strangling sound and, looking in, he
beheld Quiun suspended by a silk hand-
kerchief wound around his neck and
tied to a bar overhead. Quinn was un-
conscious. The jailer opened the cell
door and cut the handkerchief, at the
same time summoning the other oni-
cers. They succeeded in reviving

Quinn inside of three minutes, much to
that gentleman's displeasure. He was
then transferred to a front cell, right
opposite the door leading into the
cell room, and the door left
open so that the prisoner could
be seen. Twenty minutes later, when
the jailor looked iv, he noticed that
Quinn was moving about in the b^.ck
part of the cell. The officer opened the

cell door, and discovered that Quinn
had made a noose of his suspenders and
a part of his shirt, and was trying to
throw one end of his improvised rope
over the bars above him.

This time the officers concluded that
Quinu really wanted to die. so they put

him ina straight jacket. Quinn is about
thirty-three years old. He had been
drinking some, but was not very per-
ceptibly intoxicated.

A WORK OP ART.

Beautiful Christmas Designs in
the Rotunda of the West.

The rotunda of the West hotel last
evening was adorned with one of the

most artistic triumphs that has ever
emanated from the art of the caterer.
The piece de resistance, for such it was,
occupied a position in the main lobby of
the hotel, and in direct view of the
otiice. The design was on a raised dais,
and it represented an Egyptian barge,
sucii as Cleopatra mighthave had when
she wooed Marc Antony. The design is
worked out in white sugar, the sea
being Imitated with jelly. On each
side itis propelled by four miniature
pigs, also niacle of white sugar, while
seated on a throne-like chair is a real
shoat, with four little attendants from
plgdom in the bow and stern of the boat.
On each corner of the dias stately pyra-
mids arose of different colored confec-
tions, on the npex of which deers of
creamy white reared their noble crests.
Another rich and elaborate piece rep-
resented a castle innde of snowy stutf.
on the ground floor of which are two
figures symbolical of the courtship of
Paul and Miune (St. Paul and Minneap-
olis), which bears the legend "A
Christmas Dream iii the West."
Both pieces are real works ot art
ana they were the subject of admiration
by all the guests and visitors to the
hotel. They are the work ofM.Pillauet,
the chef of the hotel, and Fred Meyer.

The Christmas menus of the Minne-
apolis hotels have been gotten up on a
scale of reiral magnificence, the cards
perse of both tne Nicollet and West
being especially beautiful and ornate,
while their contents are such as to
tempt the appetite of a Lucullus.

WHAT WILLTHEY DO WITH IT

A Query in Connection With the
Liftingof the Scholar Plant.

The statement that Detective Hoy re-
covered 510,000 additional of the money
stolen by Seheig, on his recent visit to
Mississippi, has set a great many
people to thinning. According to the
published statement ho was only ac-
cused of stealing $25,000, of which ?24,-
--000 was made good. Inthe light of
recent returns, the query arises what
willbe done wilh the additional §10,000?
In view of the vast number of unem-

ployed itmight be well to apply the
surplus to relieving the wants of the
needy, and a portion of itmay co to-
ward s helping out the soup fund at the
central station.

SPLENDID DAY'S WORK.

Ovea 400 Families Supplied
With Christinas Dinners.

Inspite of the wretched weather yes-
terday, the men employed in distribut-
ing the Christmas dinners to tfie poor,
did a apleudid day's work. Over 400
families were supplied with provisions.
The remaining 400 willbe early taken
care of—by noon today, as It required
only fivehours to distribute yesterday's
lot. The teams were on the gc from 2
to 7 p. m.

Though the weather was disagreeable,
the men who delivered the provisions
found it one of the most gratifying jobs
they had ever undertaken. The reci-
pients of the Christmas offerings were
so thankful. Some of them could ex-
press their gratitude only in tears.
Others 6howered thanks upon the
mayor, the merchants and all who had
anything to do with the distribution of
the donations. One woman—a widow—

knelt down on the floor and
gave thanks in a hysterical
outburst of joy. If anybody
doubts thai these families were in
pressing and Immediate need of the
necessities of life,he should hear what
the drivers of the distribution wagons
have to tell. The food distributed will
last the average family about a week,
and of course many staple and unperlsh-
able goods will last longer, such as
coffee, sugar, flour, etc.

Mayor Eustis and Secretary Mannix
spent hours at the distribution head-
quarters on Second street and Lockup
ailey, superintending the packing of the
baskets.

REV.DR. HOYT THREATENED
WARNED TO LET THE JUMBO QUES-

TION ALONE,

On ELSE HEWOULD GET HURT.

Dr. Hoyt Defends the Law and
Order League in His Prelude
Last Evening, and Says the
People Must Thank Itand Not

the Administration for Enforc-
ing the Sunday Law.

Rev. Dr. Hoyt, of the First Baptist
church, keeps pegging away at the
mayor. In the prelude to his sermon
last evening, Dr. Hoyt defended the
Law and Order league, and declared
that it was a necessity in the city. He
thought that all good citizens ought to
be allowed to trust to tne sanctity of
officials' oaths and re3t secure that the
laws would be administered, but such
did not seem to be the case in Minne-
apolis. The mayor had declined to ex-
ecute the Suuday closing law, and al-
though he had revoked the license
of a notorious saloon in which a
robbery occurred, yet the saloon
resumed business again under a trans-
ferred license. Dr. Hoyt questioned
the legality of transferring licenses.
The doctor then read from the ordi-
nance forbidding concert, operatic, or
theatrical performances in a place
where liquor is sold, and added that the
"Jumbo" would not have closed its
doors as soon as itdidbut for the efforts
of the law and order league. Dr. Hoyt
paid a tribute toMayor Eustis for the
charitable work he was engaged in yes-
terday—that of overseeing the distribu-
tion of food to the poor families— and
said itwas a noble and beautiful service,
but that the people must thank the
law and order league, not the adminis-
tration, that the saloons are not open
Sunday. The press might sneer at
these so-called crusaders, but all true
hearts should doff their hats to them.
Inconclusion Dr. Hovtread the follow-
ing threatening letter, sent to him upon
his return from a visit to the chief of
police:

"Let the Jumbo question alone If you
don't want to get hurt. K.O. P."

Dr. Hoyt said that this letter did not
cause him the slightest anxiety, and
was only one of many written by the
ignorant supporters of the saloons.

A SUCCESSFUL DEBUT.

That of Master Anderson at the
Danz Concert.

Despite the wretched weather of yes-
terday a large number of music lovers
attended the Danz symphony concert,

at Ilarmonia hall, and those who braved
the elements were wellrepaid for their
efforts.the programme being the finestof
the season. Itconsisted of eight num-
bers, and comprised selections from
Weber, Gounod, Schumann aud other of
the great masters, the gems being
rendered in a manner to evoke the ut-
most enthusiasm from the audience.
The feature of the concert consisted in
the deout of Master J. Anderson, the
boy soprano, whose performance even
exceeded the expectations of his admir-
ers. He possesses a voice remarkoble
tor its high range aud sweetness, and
he sang "O Loving Heart to Trust"
with a power and feeling that moved
the audience. For an encore he sanir
"IKnow That My Redeemer Liveth,"
with equal exDression and sympathy.

FROM ANOTHER STANDPOINT.

Position of Officer Fisher as
Viewed by Thomas W. Scctt.

Inreferring to the article in the Sux-
day Globe, regarding the candidacy
of Park Policeman Fisher for the posi-
tion of special agent of the treasury de-
partment, Thomas W. Scott said last
night that he thought an injustice had
been done the former.

Inthe article alluded to it was stated
that Mr. Fisher is a mugwump, and
therefore, according to the authority
quoted, he isnot entitled to the position.
In speaking of the matter Mr. Scotf
said that he looked upon Mr. Fisher as
a loyal Democrat, and that he was so re-
garded by all of those who knew him.

CHRISTMAS IN MINNEAPOLIS.

ItWill Be Observed by a General
Suspension of Business.

Business in Minneapolis today willbe
generally suspended, although a num-
ber of the stores, such as sell the neces-
sities of life, willbe open untiluoon.

There willbe one delivery of mall in
the business section at 9:15, aud in the
residence portion at 8:30 a. in. The
package window will be open from 7:30
a. m. to5 p. m., inorder that those who
have received notices may be waited
upon. Itis estimated that
of 10,000 packages have been received
and sent out by the department."

Charged With Forgery.
Officers Cronin and Martin arrested

Ed Chase last evening on the charge of
forgery preferred by a grocer doing
business on Washington avenue south,
between Fitthand Sixth avenues. Chaso
Is accused of obtaining goods from the
grocer on a ?10 check, drawn on the
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank. Chase
deuies that he ever forged a check, or
ever saw the grocer.

A Sad Case.
The police were notified last night

that a woman named Mrs. Farrell was
dying of pneumonia in a room in the
rear of 1114 Washington avenue south,
and that there was not enough fuel
there to keep the- room warm. Word
was sent to the city phycician, and one

of the assistant city physicians was in-
structed to attend to the case and see
that the unfortunate womau received
proper care.

You willbe aston-

ished to see how
much better results
are obtained withthe
new

than from the ordi-
nary baking pow-
ders. Try it

HE GOT HIS FEET WET.
SANTA CLAUS FOUND IT HARD SLED-

.'_ DING LAST NIGHT, f ...
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BUT VISITED MANY HOSES.

Foggy Weather and Slippery Side-
walks Form a Wretch9d Feat-
ure of the Day— Special Musi-
cal Exercises in All of the

Churches
—

Midnight Services
and 5 O'clock Mass.

The drizzling rain, cold, damp atmos-
phere, aud ice-covered walks in
Minneapolis, last night, presented any-
thingbut what has been pictured as the
ideal Christmas eve in Minnesota.

From an outdoor and atmosuheric
standpoint, indeed, it is to be doubted
ifyesterday's weather could be paral-
lelled in the memory ofthe oldest inhabit-
ant. Instead of the earth being covered"
with its carpet of lily-white snow,
and the merry jingle of sleigh oells,
which are the almost invariable accom-
paniments of the Yuletide season, there
was a chill dampness in the atmosphere
which ate its way into the marrow and
made the mere act of walking a hazard-
ous undertaking. About the time that
all good people were ready to go to
church the wind arose and whistled a
son of requiem, while a pelting rain
descended, the result being that the
streets were deserted, and it was the
night of all the year when the cosy
home and fireside offered the best at-
tractions.

As before stated in these columns,
early high mass will be celebrated in
all the Catholic churches at 5
o'clock this morning, the musical
programmes being especially appropri-
ate and attractive. Yesterday musical
services were held at many of the
churches, the exercises being very
beautiful and Impressive.

Midnight services were held last
night at All Saints' and Gethsemane
churches, and early mass will be cele-
brated at 5 o'clock this morning at
Holy Rosary and St.Elizabeth Catholic
churches.

As before stated, the streets of Min-
neapolis were deserted last night, but
the dismal appearance of the outside
world only served to make more invit-
ing the cheerful home circles, where
light hearts and willing hands were
intent in trimming the Christ-
mas tmes and lining the stockings
a la Santa Claus, and arranging the
mistletoe and holly which willgladden
the bright young eyes this morning.
AllIn all, it was rather hard sledding
for dear old Santa Claus and his rein-
deers, but it is safe to say that he did
not overlook many homes iv the city, in
spite of the weather.

CHANGE FOR THE BETTER.

Minneapolis Will Enjoy a White
Christinas After All.

There is an old adage to the effect that
a green Christmas makes a fat grave-
yard, and so far as the verdure is con-
cerned it bid fair to fiud a verifi-
cation In Minneapolis yesterday.
Luckily, however, the cold, drivingrain
which descended throughout the day
turned into sleet about 10 o'clock last
night, and shortly afterwards it began
to snow inthe good, old fashioned man-
ner, so that when the early risers get
up this morning to see what Santa
Glaus put in their stockings the peep of
dawn willfind Mother Eurth clothed in
a mantle of purest white.

INTERESTING KELIC3.

Lafayette's Cane, Blackhawk's
Tomahawk and an Antique Pow-
der Horn.

Hartford Correspondence New York Sun.
A spry little old gentleman, with a

ruddy face and carrying an odd-looking,
old-fashioned walking stick, hopped
into the union station In this town the
other day, and as he ambled across the
floor of the bis room he tapped the
floor gingerly with the stick, as ifit was
valuable. It is very much so, and on
account of the "associations that cluster
about it,"as the social orator observes
when he and his friends cane a gentle-
man. The old gentleman:* name is
liubbard, and he is eighty-seven years
old. lie belongs to the famous old
liubbard family cf Hartford. The cane
used to belong to Gen. Lafayette, of
France, and he presented it to Mr.Hub-
bard's father at some time during his
second visit toAmerica.

The first Mr. ilubbard was a drummer
in the drum corps that led in the great
procession of people that escorted Geu.
Lafayetta about the streets of Hartford,

and the lively stylo in winch he handled
tue sticks was rough on drum heads and
made windows rattle, but itsent Lafay-
ette's thoughts flying back to la belle
France. He called the bright young
America drummer to the side of his
carriage, assured him that he was fit to
drum before a kin?, shook hands "with
him and left his cane iv the drummer's
fingers. Mr. Ilubbard treasured the
stick, and left word withhis family just
before he died that it must always re-
main as an heirloom of the Hubbards.
Itis ot orange wood, light and springy,
withan ivory top, and its upper part is
a sheath, inclosing a slender, shining
dagger six inches long. It is 150 years
old. Mr. Uubbard always carries his
cane when lie goes away from his home,
which is at Montpelier, "Vt.

Another most important and valuable
relic, that played a leading Dart in
American history, has just fallen to
the lot of Dr. W. S. C. Perkins, of
Norwich, it being no less than the toma-
havk that the famous Blackhatyk, chief
of the Sac and Fox Indians, wielded in
the battles against the Americans as an
ally of the British in the War of 1812.
The tomahawk, with a double head, is
of iron, witha short handlo of wood, in-
cased almost wholly in iron, and that
is pointed like an ice pick atits upper
end. The edge of the blade is of well
forged steel ,and the reverse side of the
head is pointed, a sharply taperlpg,
murderous-looking weapon. The toma-
hawk is an heirloom iv Dr. Perkins'
family.

Another relic of the doctor is a pow-
der horn, extensively and beautifully
carved with fitrures and a map of the
Hudson valley in early times, that has
also a carved inscription: "Elazel
Carey's horn, date Crown Point. Oct.,
31, 1759." The Battery and old fort at
New York, with maps of Long Island,
East liiver, the Hudson, Albany, Still-
water, Fort Edward, Lake George, Fort
Johnson aud Schenectad}', are depicted
withgeographical accuracy and artistic
skill and clearness in the carvings.

The Best Ho Could Do.
Detroit Free Press.

The seedy individual, blear-eyed and
unkempt, slipped intoa cheap restau-

rant near the Michigan Central depot
the other morning and sat down at a
table In the corner, where the waiter
discovered him.

"How much is a cup of coffee?" he
asked.

"Five cents."
"Anda steak?"
•'Ten cents."
"Fried eggs?"
'•Five cents." \u25a0?
"Potatoes?"
"Five cents."
"Bread and butter?"
"Five cents."
"Do you chance anything extra for

klnves and fork and plate?".
"Oh, no."
Then he ran his band downinto bis

pocket.
"Well, bring me them," he said,

shaking his head. "1guess Ican't do
any better this morning than go through
the motions."

Unfair.
No child likes to see bex own father
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Clippers ground. Skates Sharpened, IOC from observation. Cnrubis eases guaranteed. If doult,••. exists we say so. Hourtj-10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7to 8_ p. m. Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. Ifyou cannot come, state——

, case by mail. Special Tartar forLa4let.

OilCO -"Dr. fl. Waite, Specialist, nine- NeFYOUS MM),Ornnale Weakness, FaHlnc Hera
nilm —Dr. fl. Waite, Specialist, nine- NBfVOUS U6BIIiiy, eryYi.«k or Encnrr, Phy»i™i
|*|l PA teen years in Minneapolis. Why lleeay, arising from indiscretions, Exco«, Indulgence or

\u25a0
•
*.^**lSuffer When cure is mild and Cer- Exposure, producing some of the following effects: Ker-

tftln1 \^lthmidrPd^ of Wdii^ Stizens Of roosness, Debility,Dimness of Bight, Self -Distrust, Defec-tam? ask nunareas 01 leaaing cuizeßs 01 lin»»„_,_.- Pimi<t~s on the Fan Aversion to Society.St. Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest as Los, of Ambifion.UnfitnesiToMany, Melancholy. Pitpep-
tO treatment and Care. Pamphlet free. 1219 sia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the
Hawthorne avenue, Minneapolis. • back, etc, are treated with success. Safely, Prirately,

speedily. Unnatural discharges cured
l \u25a0 Permanently.

a OAtIE
,

nT That's whatw
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, tori"A SAFE PLAGE .n\?-m«^,7 affecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,' *' «- '*--" X XJ*±\JIU all demand. Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers, Painful SwellInlargeor TO IM\/CvT QAUIMnV Ilngi, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven

mall amounts. 11l I™f tO! OnilllUO from the system by means ofEafe, Time-tested Hemedles.
1 >

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-

-
\u25a0 Stiffand Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result of

\u25a0 Money to loan on cityand town property Blood Poison, surely Cured. KIDNEY ANDURIN-
Write Or CalifOr references and particulars. ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frequent or

BloodyUrine, Gonorrhoea and Stricture promptly cured. :
__, . _ . __

\u0084

_
. .:_

PATADDU Throat, Kose, tnn;Dlseaurs, Consumption,
Minnesota Saving Foods Invests tC3. uAlAnnn,Astluna,Br«nehUlsand Epilepsy; Constitu-

tional and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated, sue-
• tin m i/-i » -ail., «.» >M «i cessfully by entirely New and Rapid Methods. It is self--110 Temple Court, Minneapolis, Minn. evident that a physician paying particular attention to a- ' • • ' class of case* attains great skill. Every known applica-. mmm^m

——
"*"^™""""^*^ "̂ m̂m"^~"—^^^ tion is resorted to and the proved good remedies of all_ . _\u25a0 ages and countries are used. NoExperiments are Blade.

IA O C \A/IIIIA f\/IC/"\rVl On account of the great number of cases applying the
JAO. I". W ILLIAiVI Vi charge! are kept low; often lower than others. Skilland-~

\u0084,,fL -tnu iv-nununninD
perfect cures are important. Call or write.

'Symptom
COUNSELOR SOLICITOR. . Sst and pamhplet free by mall. The Doctor has sue cess-

Tivn r»»H it in nimln» In thm TT« fullytreated and cured thousands of cases In this cityand

Patent OB&L. Plve W nrmStio^ .14 he Northwest. Allconsultations, either by mailor verbal,
;patent Office.

t
Five years ptMllOe. '\u25a0'**\u25a0 .re regarded as strictly conlidentidl and are given perfect

H3l Guaranty Loan Building, Mlauaapoli* privacy
MAPioueetVress Building,as. PauL _ ,DR. BRINLEY,Minneapolis, Minn.

SOMETHING

The Globe's Latest and Best Offer

THE "HOflE QUEEN"

WORLD'S FAIR

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 ......

"SOUtfEMIR COOK BOOT
Is handsomely bound in White Leather, with Embossed Covets
and contains 608 pages. The Book is only sold by subscript
tion, the retail price being- $2.50 per copy.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
THE GLOBE f§

Has obtained the Exclusive Newspaper Right in the North*
west, and makes the following-

rC r" fi\ 5 1h I™ i™ fix

Any person who willsend Two Dollars inpayment of ona
month's subscription in advance for the Daily and Sunday
Globe willreceive the paper by mail or carrier "for one month
and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid.

With the Weekly Globe.
Any one sending Two Dollars will receive the Weeklj

Globe one year and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express of
postage paid.

• , , \u25a0-» i

ITIS A TREATISE ON
"^

COOKERY, DOMESTIC ECONOMY,
Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc.

INDORSED BY

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR J
HOW INDORSED.

Ifore than 130 of them have contributed directly to the Recipe de
partment, these contributions having been secured for thi3 book lroiu
every State and Territory inthe Union, Alaska not excepted.

More Than 200 Contributors.
Many ofthe wives of Governors of the different States, and mor

than sixty other ladies ofposition and influence have also sent intheir
contributions of choice and well-tried recipes. Coming as these have
fromevery part of the country, from Alaska toFlorida aud fromMaine
to California, they represent every style and phase of cookery of every
locality and section of America. We claim without fear ofcontradiction
that we present in the "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation an(

variety of triedrecipes introduced into any cook book extant.

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.
The autograph signatures of the contributors, with their address

and officialposition, will,in nearly every instance, be found attached to
the recipes, whichnot only attest their genuineness, but add immensely
to the taking features of the book. These signatures have been pro*
cured, engraved and introduced into the book at considerable labor and
expense. _

._^_
'

:".<'
"

PORTRAITS. x \u25a0

"

Fine half-tone portraits ofnearly one hundred ofthe LadyManagers
ofthe World's Fair, together withportraits of the wives of the Governors
and others occupying leading positions, have been secured, and willad<J
no littleto the interest and Intrinsic value of the "Home Queen."

MISS JULIET CORSON,

the founder of the Cooking Schools of America, and who has been ap«
pointed, by the advice ofMrs. Potter Palmer, to take charge ofthe Cook*
in°*School and Department of Cookery in the New York Exhibit at the
World's Fair, has also consented to contribute to our Recipe depart*

ment, and her portrait willalso appear in this book. Miss Corson wai
formerly connected with the Minnesota State University.

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

"Willbelfound grouped under the following headings:

Bread; Ice Creams and Ices.
--

Biscuits. Rolls and Muffins. Jg«g» and Jam3.
Griddle Cakes. Waffles, Etc sauces for Meats.Unleavened Bread. Pastry and Pips
Grains and Mushes. PaddTnS and

Calie. Preserves.
Layer Cake. Pickl5!;. ,,
Cookies and Jumbles. Sweet Pickles.
Gingerbreads. Poultry and Gain*
Crullers and Doughnuts. Salads.

'

Frosting and Icing. Shell-Fish.
Miscellaneous. Vegetables.

gnfemc!iaonJry.UStardS
-

Medical apartment.
Canning Fruit and Vegetables. The Toilet.
Catsups. Miscellaneous.
Drinks. The Laundry. .
Eggs. To Cleanse Clothing.
Fish. > Dyeing.
Fruits.

' To Keep Fruit and Vegetables. .

jjr"ETT TJS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
Aside from the Recipes the following- topics are carefully

treated:
Food and Health. V | .How to Carve. j
Foods in General. . How to Select Meats.
Table Etiquette. Hints to House-Keepers.
The Morning Meal. Diseased aud Adulterated Food.
The Mid-Day Meal. Warming and Ventilation. »
;The Evening MeaL ;Drainage and Sewerage.
Party Suppers.

'
Poisoning, Drowning and Accident. \u25a0

Table Napkins— How to Fold Them. Disiniectauts,,. •

slighted: hence this story, clipped from
an exchange:

"Well, Molly," said her father, who
i3amilitia colonel, r'dld you lea me
marching up Brodaway today?"

"Teth," said Molly, "and Iwas realmad, papa. They might have let you
had a drum to play on, same as those
otheri had.' 5

J&PANESE MUSIC

Taste for ItMust Be Acquired by
the White Race.

;Topeka Capital.. The appreciation of Japanese musio
can scarcely prove an easy acquirement
toEuropeans. Apart from the feeble

of the tone of the instruments
"and its singular character. Japanese
music takes extremely complicated
forms and demands the most delicate
phrasing toexpress its individuality.' "Myown experience," remarked Mr.

\u25a0 Pigott, "has been that even in the firstgrade tunes it required twenty or thirty
t lessons toenable one to grasp the deli-
-cate nuances ofmany of the passages."

He expresses the opinion that unless
.Japanese musiciaus corns and play to
tis in England accurate knowledge oftheir art and appreciation of their craftcan only arise in the West gradually
The best way to appreciate Japanese
music is to hear it performed by nativemusicians, without prepossessions ofany kind or the prejudices of travelers
and to hear it withears undebauched-as an Eastern criticmight put it—by the
modern orchestra, for custom iv thismatter, as in others, is somewhat of a
tyrant.
Itis hardly possible, indeed, that the

music of the samisen heard for theprst time in the Japanese streets shouldbe appreciated by the tourist accus-
tomed to such street harmonies as are
afforded by the cornet soloist, the piano,
organ or the German band.

IT IS SUEELY COMING.
The Question is: "Are You Pre-

pared?" IfNot Some Very Valu-
able Advice is Volunteered.
Anepidemic of the grip is certain to be

general thioughout America in a very short
time. Already many cases have been ob-
served by physictanij In New York city,as
well as in other cities of theTana. Dr. Cyrus
Edson, of ihe New York Board of Health,
says that the disease will manifest its pres-
ence generally in the very near future and
that itIs already here more than is generally
realized. Re said:
"Ithink we willhave a (tripepidemic soon

and there are indications that it will be a
loug siege. While Ido not want to create a
scare, Iwould warn people to beware of it
and to use all the precautions possible Ex-

Serience has Fhown that carelessness in
abits and irregular hours render the system

too weak to stand so violenta disease. Grip
finds easy victims inold people and in de-
bilitated persons.

There is but one thingforany man. woman
orchild to do when the slightest symptom of
grip appears and that is to counteract it at
once. Ifyou feel tired, have pains in the
muscles and bones, have a dull headache, a
bad taste in the mouth, are feverish, have no
ambition or appetite, youmust, ifyou desire
to escape the grip, at once take a good pure
stimulant. This alone can counteract the
coming on ofgrip, kill the microbes of the
disease and restore you to health. While
there are many so-called stimulants, there is
but one which is pure, scientific and recom-
mended by physicians universally. This is
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Do not be de-
ceived by any druggist or grocer who may
try to induce you to take something else.
Hemember that the reason usually is that he
can make more money on cheaper and in-
ferior articles.

Somewhat Similar.
Truth.

"Youhave no Buike's peerage lv this
country," said Lord Brouaonberry to
Miss Sallie Perkins.

"Nope," said Miss Perkins. "We
have only the rogues' gallery."

THE GREAT PIANO SALEIIlk UllLilll IlllllU UIlLrLs
WILL BE CONTINUED

Until January Ist
To enable all to participate in the biggest discount on Pianos in
the history ofthe business. Don't miss this opportunity, for you
willnever see another real HALF-PRICE Piano Sale again.
Alarge number have already improved tliischance of a lifetime,
and are the happy owners of a flue new Piano for a small sura of
money. REMEMBER, you are gettin? the finest Pianos made for

JUST THINK WHAT THIS ME^S:
A $250 Piano for

- - $125
A $350 Piano for

- -
$175

A $600 Piano for
- - $300

Every Piano fully warranted for six years, and YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED in30 days ifyou are not entirely satisfied.
Make your selection now, while we have a large assortment.
Pianos willbe delivered F. O. B.Minneapolis, or at any residence
in Minneapolis or St. Paul. This bargain sale willpositively
close in seven days, as advertised. DON'T MISS IT.

CENTURY BUILDING, MINNEAPOLIS.


